
Date: Tuesday, June 20, 2023
Start Time: 7:03pm
End Time: 8:21pm

Attendees:

 - BBB  - Girls Track & Field

Kirk Henderson - BBB X  - Boys Track & Field

Robert Cady - GBB X Brenda Ask - VB X
 - GBB Emily Peterson - VB X
Kris York - BCC Bree Adam - Boys WR

Kelly Sletten - GCC X Nikki Rhode - Girls WR X
Erin Ockenga - FB X Stephanie Kroger - Softball

Mark Rhead - FB Janel Kaltenbach - MAL

Janelle Fitzler - Cheer Stacie Parsons - Treasurer X
Deb Jansen - Girls Golf X Jake Versteeg - School Rep

Trisha Richmond - Boys Golf

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie sent the May meeting minutes on 5/24.  Notes approved.

Treasurer's Report Stacie doesn't have report to share - needs direction from Janel.

Sign at Baseball Field

Trevor got a quote for replacement - $20K for new - possibly give a discount or donate part for advertising.  

With the new one we would be able to program at home, would be video and could be used for sponsors

advertising.

Discussed fundraising for replacing sign since doesn't directly affect athletes.

Discussed fixing the board until we have the funds to replace.

Brenda is getting quotes for replacing board as is.

Girls Locker Room During the October meeting it was discussed that the girls locker room doesn't have a sticker on the window like the boy's does.

Versteeg said that Coach Degeest donated the boys locker room sticker - Fox Printing

2 needed for girls locker room

We voted that they need to be purchased.  Kris said his prices are very reasonable and will get price from

LP Graphics and Design in Canton.

Kirk talked to LP Graphics and they are going to measure and make window stickers for the girls locker room.

Trophy Cases During the October meeting Versteeg said we can have 2 of the doors of the Commons on the southeast side.

Boosters will pay for materials and kids will make.

Not sure on timing yet. We need to get on Swanson's project list ASAP.

Deb Peterson has an old trophy case in her home and would like to give back to the school

Tabled until next meeting.

Committees Membership

Emily, Nikki, Erin and Kirk will care for membership drive.

Kirk has an updated Chamber of Commerce list of Canton Businesses.

Had a deep discussion regarding the level benefits for businesses.

Stacie updated the letter and level flyer for businesses and individual/family members.

Stacie emailed the files to Emily, Nikki, Erin and Kirk so they can get the Business Sponsor letters sent.

Sidewalk/Driveway Painting

Bree Adam will head this fundraiser.

Everyone will need to take a turn at helping.

All painting needs to be completed by Homecoming.

Bree suggested asking a sport to help and we would split the proceeds between team account and general account.

It was decided that this will stay as a Booster fundraiser.

Stacie updated the flyer from the last time we painted and emailed it to Bree.

We will advertise on FB and possibly the newspaper.

Open Positions for Reps Boys Basketball x 2

Girls Track

Boys Track

Girls Basketball

Stacie posted on the Booster Club Facebook page.  Please share!

Concessions Filled in Brenda, Deb and Kelly on the way we assign concession workers.

Tabled for next meeting:

Menu changes?

Price changes?
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Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
Date: Tuesday, July 11, 2023
Start Time: 7pm
Where: The Wheel - Basement


